therapy. Diuresis did not eliminate proteinuria but subsequent steroid therapy rapidly did so many years as nephrosis lasted in its fluctuating state before the days of steroid therapy (Arneil 1961) .
It seems that steroid therapy is indicated in adults or children with the idiopathic nephrotic syndrome but no excessive erythrocyturia. It will produce considerable improvement in the great majority of the former and a proportion of the latter. We find that steroids may be used in children with microscopic erythrocyturia with some prospects of improvement but will seldom prove efficacious in adults with this sign.
Steroid therapy is not recommended in nephrotic patients of any age with gross hlematuria, secondarynephrosis or congenital nephrosis.
The outlook is therefore 'good in parts'. The pessimism of former years based on chronically cedematous infection-ridden invalids is no longer true of children and less true of adults. If there is nothing to which the complete answer is known there is yet nothing to which a partial remedy is not to hand. A more pleasant longer life awaits the modern patient afflicted by this disorder than was in store for his like a generation ago, and the younger he is the better.
Hallman H (1956) A generally accepted definition of asthma has yet to be found. Professor Scadding (1963) has attempted to get more exact terminology for pulmonary diseases and he defines asthma as follows: 'Asthma is a disease characterized by variable dyspncea due to widespread narrowing of peripheral airways in the lungs, and varying in severity over short periods of time either spontaneously or as a result of treatment.' This describes a disorder of function which simple physiological tests can confirm.
The majority of patients suffering from the disease so defined have no gross pathological changes in the lungs in the early stages: we can subdivide these patients into what we believe to be the main causes, such as (a) allergic or extrinsic asthma when there is evidence that known external allergens provoke symptoms, or (b) infective or intrinsic asthma when respiratory infections do. In these patients the physiological disorder from various stimuli is the primary disability and we might describe this as primary asthma.
If a child develops acute bonchitis with severe asthma for a few days and then recovers completely, the diagnosis would be acute bronchitis with secondary asthma. If, however, recovery was not complete but the child continued to get nocturnal wheezing for some weeks, which ceased when dust and feathers were removed from the bed, the diagnosis would be asthma due to infection plus allergymixed type. Similarly, if a patient with chronic bronchitis and emphysema developed attacks of nocturnal wheezing relieved by bronchodilator drugs, the diagnosis would be chronic bronchitis and emphysema with secondary asthma. Conditions such as polyarteritis nodosa or aspergillus sensitivity may present as asthma but when investigations later reveal the primary disease the diagnosis would be changed to poly-arteritis nodosa or aspergillosis with secondary asthma.
When a patient presents with asthma a good history and clinical examination with a radiograph of the chest are sufficient to put the case into one of the following groups: (1) Allergic (extrinsic). Naked eye inspection of the morning sputum floating in water is an important physical sign and the patient should be taught to do this for himself. The outlook is far better for the patient with persistently mucoid sputum than for those with persistent or intermittent mucopurulent sputum, which may contain polymorphonuclear pus cells or a varying proportion of eosinophil cells. Thick brownish or yellow plugs which sink in water are suspicious of infection with Aspergillusfumigatus.
Having diagnosed the type of asthma the following lines of treatment are available and should be tried before considering long-term treatment with steroids: (1) Early and accurate diagnosis and treatment. (2) 'Hardening' regime. Drugs: I have used prednisone in the main since 1956 as it is cheap and reliable and as I am trying to follow up patients for ten years, it seems best to keep to one drug as far as possible. Triamcinolone is a good drug with the advantage that there is little gain in weight but unfortunately it may cause myopathy: in some females hirsuties occurred, which decreased when prednisone was substituted. In a few cases treated with betamethasone strie have been marked. Undoubtedly some patients do better on triamcinolone or betamethasone and relapse when changed to prednisone.
Long-term Treatment
The long-term treatment is a heavy responsibility on the clinician as, once started, the drug may have to be continued for life. The simpler measures should be given a proper trial and certain routine observations are needed to decide whether the steroids really control the asthma. These are best done in hospital when the patient is away from the allergens in the home and where the response to simple drugs and physiotherapy can be assessed by the symptoms and physical signs, the daily inspection of the sputum and daily respiratory function tests such as the vital capacity or Wright flow-meter readings. Radiographs of the chest and nasal sinuses, examination of the sputum for bacteria and eosinophil cells, routine skin tests including Aspergillus fumigatus and a differential leucocyte count are required. The patient should be taught to look at the morning sputum and, if steroid treatment is likely to be used, should also be taught to keep a diary, recording the degree of wheezing, the quality of the sputum and the daily dose of steroids.
If symptoms clear within a week there is no need for steroids but if there is no marked improvement the patient is given prednisone 40 mg daily for four to five days when the response is assessed under four headings: (1) The patient's symptoms.
(2) The degree of wheezing. (3) The decrease in the sputum. (4) The improvement in the daily flow-meter readings. If the response is good the dose of prednisone is quickly reduced by 10 mg daily to 20 mg and then by 2-5 mg daily to 10 mg, which is continued for a week. If there is no 'rebound' the patient is sent home with a supply of 1 mg tablets and instructed to reduce by 1 mg each week to 7 mg, which should be continued for three or four weeks, when he is seen as an out-patient and the dose adjusted to the lowest that keeps him free of wheezing.
If the response is poor or equivocal after five days on prednisone 40 mg daily, the dose is raised to 60 mg (and occasionally to 100 mg) daily for a few days to decide whether there is a clearcut response or not. If not, the steroids are deemed to have failed and the drug is withdrawn over sixteen days.
Patients on long-term treatment should be given a steroid card to carry and should be warned of the dangers of peptic ulcer and that they should take frequent meals, with a flat teaspoonful of magnesium trisilicate powder at bedtime. They are also told to stay in bed at the onset of a respiratory infection and to take tetracycline hydrochloride 2 g daily for two days, then 1 g daily for two days. If the asthma is not controlled by simple drugs, they are directed to increase the prednisone to 15 mg for a day or two and then to decrease by 1 mg each day to the maintenance dose. It is essential that the name and strength of the tablets be clearly marked on each container, as it is quite common for a patient to be given 5 mg instead of 1 mg tablets.
After three to six months an attempt should be made to withdraw the drug by 1 mg each week, preferably in the spring or summer; about 15% of cases may be weaned, taking short courses with each respiratory infection. Generally, however, there is increased wheezing and sputum within a week of reducing the dose, which has to be put back to the maintenance dose.
The supervision of patients on long-term steroids is always an anxiety as they may go into adrenal failure with acute infections, trauma or status asthmaticus. So often the doctor called in fails to increase the dose adequatelyi.e. at least treble the maintenance dose, and this is particularly so with bleeding from a peptic ulcer when the steroids are often stopped. It is also common for the patient and the doctor to use steroids in an erratic way as if they were ephedrine tablets, without realization of the dangers. With a maintenance dose below 10 mg complications are rare, but above 15 mg they are more common, particularly adrenal failure during an attack of status asthmaticus; it is just these severe asthmatics requiring big doses of 15-25 mg daily who are liable to develop status asthmaticus suddenly.
Results in a Series of 85 Asthmatics I now present a series of 85 asthmatics who have been followed up for five years or longer, save a few whom we have failed to trace.' These patients have all been admitted to hospital as I have described and with few exceptions have been consecutive admissions responding to the drug. A few are taking triamcinolone or betamethasone, but the majority are on prednisone and the dosage given is reckoned as for this drug. Deaths from asthma: Since 1958 the notified deaths in the Registrar General's Report are for 'allergic asthma' and any mention of bronchitis or infection comes under 'bronchitis'. The annual total of deaths given for England and Wales of about 1,300 is, in my opinion, far below the actual death rate from asthma and its complications.
Age at onset: The majority of patients started asthma after the age of 30. Duration of disease:About 25 % had a history of less than two years, although about 20% had a history of over 20 years. Severity before treatment: There were 62 'severe' cases (16 with previous status asthmaticus) and 23 'moderate' cases (one with previous status asthmaticus). We have defined as 'severe' cases considerably incapacitated and confined to the 11 am indebted to Dr Kate Maunsell for these figures; she is working with a grant from the Asthma Research Council on following up a series of cases treated from 1953 to 1963 house for over four weeks in the year; 'moderate' means that the symptoms are fairly well controlled by simple methods but that the patient may be confined to the house for less than four weeks in the year with occasional bad attacks.
Results of treatment: Results were good in 53 patients, moderate in 24 and poor in 8. The definition 'good' means that the patient can easily control attacks by simple methods and is not off work because of asthma.
Duration of steroid treatment: Fifty-six patients had been on treatment for five years or longer. Of the remaining 29 patients, 11 had died and in 14 the steroids had been withdrawn.
Complications are detailed in Table 1 . Weight gain was quite a severe complication in 9 patients. The 2 patients with myopathy recovered when triamcinolone was stopped and 2 patients with osteoporosis of the spine are able to lead normal lives, neither of them now requiring a support. The patient with Cushing's syndrome was a boy of 19 who took over 30 mg a day without supervision for some nine months; the drug was then cut down and withdrawn and his appearance is now normal.
Deaths: There were 11 deaths in the series of which 4 could not be attributed in any way to steroid treatment. Six of the remaining 7 deaths were due to status asthmaticus following insufficient dosage or withdrawal of steroids, and one to cor pulmonale in a man of 55 with gross bronchitis and emphysema in addition to asthma of many years standing.
Steroid withdrawal: There were 14 patients, 8 of whom were graded as 'moderate' before treatment: 4 remained 'moderate' and 4 were graded 'good'. Of 6 graded 'severe', each became and remained 'good' when steroids were withdrawn although one of these relapsed after two years and is now taking a small maintenance dose.
I should like to comment on a few special cases:
(a) Severe or malignant asthma which seemed to require enormous doses of steroid: A man of 49 who developed progressive asthma following a respiratory infection a year before was in hospital for some eighteen months off and on with very severe status asthmaticus on many occasions in spite of 60-100 mg of prednisone. At one time he had to be bronchoscoped three times in one week. The disease has now burned itself out and he is on 15 mg of prednisone. He has severe osteoporosis of the spine and had to be wheeled about in a chair but has slowly improved and can now walk without a stick.
(b) Allergic cough: I have seen about half a dozen cases developing an extraordinary, exhausting cough with excessive sputumfrom 4 to 20 oz a daybut little actual wheezing; there is a high eosinophil count in the sputum and the only treatment that seems to control the symptoms is steroids. In these cases we have used dummy tablets without the patient's knowledge, when there is a relapse, but when real prednisone is substituted the cough and sputum cease.
(c) An elderly patient suddenly developed dyspncea without much clinical wheezing: This man of 61 used to push his invalid wife in a Bath chair up to five miles a day; he suddenly developed dyspncea without obvious cause and on examination had hypertension and very poor respiratory function. He was admitted to hospital where we concluded there was no cardiac cause for his breathlessness but thought it must be due to an odd type of emphysema; he was readmitted two months later and given a trial of steroids with dramatic improvement and he is now leading a normal life on 5 mg of prednisone.
(d) A man of 80 was admitted to the Brompton Hospital with recurrent bronchitis for nine years but developed severe asthma for the first time a month before admission; in spite of all simple treatments in hospital the asthma persisted but was abolished with prednisone and he is now leading a normal life.
In summary, I stress the following:
(1) Asthma which persists or starts after puberty is often an incapacitating and serious disease, which should be investigated and treated at an early stage, preferably in hospital.
(2) Asthmatics who have attacks of status asthmaticus and who have nasal polypi or aspirin sensitivity may die suddenly.
(3) Treatment by steroids in small dosage is a safe procedure but is a heavy responsibility on the clinician. Rheumatoid arthritis is a chronic inflammatory process involving the moving parts of the body. We think this inflammation is due to an immunological reaction of the body against products of its own locomotory metabolism, set off either by infection or by somatic -mutation. Once set in motion there is on this theory no radical cure except by suppression of immunologically competent cells. Short of this, we can either suppress motion, leading to a pain-free but vegetable and dependent existence, or we can damp down inflammation. Steroids damp down inflammation, as do salicylates, and if this were all they did, life would be a lot simpler both for us and for the patient. But they produce osteoporosis, ulcers, cataracts and growth failure and pituitary suppression, to mention only a few ofthe concomitant troubles. Another major disadvantage of steroids is, paradoxically, its ease of administration and its immediate but temporary solution of diagnostic difficulties. How often that woolly blanket term 'collagen disease responsive to steroids' has masked diseases like leukaemia! Despite these numerous disadvantages, steroids are still widely used, especially at the periphery, chiefly because they give relief from pain and disability for the immediate moment. The trouble comes later, and is often referred to more central hospitals.
It is impossible for me to discuss the use of steroids without their hazards, because without their hazards there would be no problem. The hazards come when dosage exceeds 5-7 5 mg prednisone per day: we use prednisolone or prednisone almost exclusively, as none ofthe newer or the older products seems to have any further advantage, and the dream of separating antiinflammatory from other effects appears to be merely a dream so far, despite various claims. At levels above 5 mg/day overa period of time, trouble will almost inevitably ensue. One of the most dangerous of these troubles is rampant infection; we have had a number of deaths associated with this and we think, partly at least, due to steroids. Thus we have had death from peritonitis associated with a smal appendix stitch abscess; we have had cellulitis, osteomyelitis, measles encephalitis, and steroid-enhanced varicella. Fortunately in many instances antibiotics are effective cures provided that the infection is
